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JUNIOR ORATORS
SENIOR CLASS DAY
COMMENCEMENT
WIN GOLD PRIZES
EXERCISES HELD
DAY EXERCISES
Men's and Women's Contest Held in Born· Large Audience Witness Last Class Function Hon. Nathan C. Schaeffer Gives Excellent
berger Hall Monday Evening
of Graduates
Address to Graduating Class

At the Junior Oratorical Contests held
in Bomberger Hall last Monday eve nin g,
the co\-eted First Prize of Twenty Dollars in gold was won by Miss ElIl ily
Kathryn Miller in the Contest for 'vVomen, and Paul Jerome Lehman in the
Men's event. In the latter, a Second
Prize of Fifteen Dollars was awarded to
J. Seth GrO\'e, and Honorable Mention
to Harry Sherman Kehm.
After a musical program lastin g onehalf hour, by Diemer's orchestra of
Pottstown, the Men's Contest was held.
President Omwake offered' the IlwocatiOl1. "Martyr Belgium" was th e title
of ML Harry Sherman Kehm's oration,
which severely condemned the German
violation of Belgium's neutrality, a nd
called to mind the heroism of the Bel• gians.
Mr. Miles Milton Spannuth
delivered an oration on "The Mission of
America," decrying the commercialism
of the time, and advocating a democratic
awakening to preparedness.
Mr. J.
Stanley Richard's oration was entitled:
"National Social Preparedness." It was
an appeal to fight down the lo\yeri ng
moral and social conditions. Under the
subject, "America's Greatest Need,"
Mr. J. Seth Grove portrayed the danger
that arises in connection with our immigrants. Mr. Paul Jerome Lehman gave
the last oration, which was el1titl~d
"Dreamers"-the story of achievement
through imagination.
The Contest for Women was then he1c1,
after a musical number.
Miss Emily
Kathryn Miller presented a strong plea
for the awakening of a patriotic, constructive national spirit, in her oration
entitled "Our Nation's Responsibility."
Miss Amy Edna Buller spoke on "The
Girl of the Twentieth Century," and
showed the new freed011l, ideas, and responsibilities to society of the modern
girl.
"The Influence of Nature on
Man" was the subject of Miss Marion
Harley Reifsneider's oration, and it
clearly portrayed the beneficent power
that nature wields in the affairs of men.
Those who awarded the prizes in the
Men's Contest were: Messrs. Arthur
(Colltinued on paf<e eight)

Tile forty-sixth annual commencement
week exercises were auspiciously set in
motion last Monday afternoon when the
'class of 1916 rendered an interesting and
entertaining class day program before a
large a udi ence in Bomberger Hall.
The exercises opened at two o'clock
with'two popular and spirited selections
by the class orchestra, consisting of
Misses Kern a nd Shanel-; Messrs. J ohnson , Pritchard, Wiest a nd Smith, leader.
The address of welcome was delivered
by Leslie F. Rutledge, president of the
class. The class history which recol11ited
the activities and accomplishments of
the class during the past four collegiate
years was read by Miss Mary H. Seiz.
Messrs. Austerberry, Pritchard, Hoover,
Yeatts, Kerschner, Gingrich, Kichline
and Derr, then fayored the audience
with a male octette selection entitled,
"Seniors Farewell."
The class day
oration by D. Sterling Lir;ht was presented in a forceful a nd convincing manner. His theme was "In Omnia Paratus" and he deyeloped the idea that a
college training throws open the doors
of opportu,nity and by careful and systematic work we are better able to
grapple with life's tasks with a trained
and masterful mind.
A fe at ure of the afternoon's program
was the class prophecy by Misses Kern
and Paul. They foretold in a clever
and unique manner the destinies of their
classmates. A most pleasing and deIightful cornet solo was played by N.
Keen Wiest.
The presentations, in
charge of Hoover, Stugart and Johnso n
were very humorous and elicited occasional bursts of laughter from the
audience. A mixed quartette, consisting
of Misses Care and Hyde and Messrs.
Pritchard and Friderici rendered a pleas
ing selection.
Following this Earl R. Yeatts delivered the mantle oration in behalf of the
class of 19 J 6 and presented the mantle
to John H. A. Bomberger who responded
as representative of the. class of '9I7.
The final act of the Seniors as a class
was the planting of the class tree on the
(Contil/ued 011 page live)

The cOl1lmencement exercises terminating the forty-sixth year of academic
\york in the College was held in the College anditoril1m vVednesday morning.
Although the weather conditions were
unfavorable a large audience was assembled to witness the exercises. . The
program began with several musical selections hy Diemer's orchestra of Pottstown, Pa. Prayer was offered by the
Rev. I. N. Peightel, D. D. , of Greencastle, Pa.
The salutatory oration was giyen by
Miss Carolyn Gladys Rogers. The oration, entitled, "The German Colossus,"
portrayed clearly the merits of German
efficiency in all her machinery of state,
including educational , social, economic
and political problems. On the other
hand, despite all this efficiency she has
failed in the de\:~lopment of indiyidual
freeUom which is all important to the
success of a twentieth century nation.
The valedictory oration, entitled, "A
Plea for Individuality," by Miss Rachael
Faust Shaner, impressed the audience of
a great need for men of original thinking
and original acting. It portrayed the
necessity of men to dare to act unhesitatinr;ly when they ,think they are in the
right. There are many important prohlems that call for the best thoughts of
the time and it is these problems that
the men and women of today s hould
strive to think out and solve.
Honorable Nathan C. Schaeffer, Ph.
D., D. D., LL. D., State Superintendent of Public Instrnction, Harrisburg,
Pa., was introduced by Dr. George
Leslie Oll1wake to give the commencement oration. He chose as his subject
"The Wouderful Educational Progress
of the Last Thirty Years." The gist of
his thought briefly stated follo\"\'s . The
main purpose of education is to prepare
for a livelihood. Today there are about
nine hundred occupations available. 0 f
these, many call for \lnskilled labor and
because of this fact a great need for
vocational training has al-isen.
This
need is being satisfied more and more as
time goes on. Vocational schools are
(Continued
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alull1ni wh o wc rc
un ah lc to a tt cnd th e
cxc rc iscs o f cOlnm cncc ment
w cck will hc glad to lca rn
th ~ t th osc w ho werc prcscnt gm'c ~ good ~cco unt o f
th cl1lsclvcs. H th c fort ycO lllm ence mc nt diffcrcd in a n )' pa rli cu

W-

lar fmlll fOrln c r co mmc ncc me nt s it was
in th c in neased in tc rest a nd s treng th
s h o\\'n h y th e g radu·
a tes o f th e coll ege. Th ey were h ere ill
goodl y num be rs a nd th cre wer e m ore
cl ass re uni ons th a n us u al.

O ne hundred

and fift ee n pl aces were pro\' id ed a t th e
Aluillni Banquet a nd eve ry place was
tak e n.
were

Th e addresses a t th e banqu et
full

(If

co nstru ctive

id eas

a nd

te emed with th e spirit of helpfuln ess .
Th e e nthu siasm was not o f th e effe n 'esce nt kind.

It was ra th er o f th e na ture

of h ea rt y

good

will s uch

as ca n be

counted ou th e whol e yea r ro und.
Iu our three a luillni or ga ni za tions, the
initiative and ent erpri se of the g raduates
took forill . The Alumni Associa tiou,
whi ch should be all -inclusi" e, will endeavor to increase its m embership , it will
continue its snpport of th e Library, and
it voted to finance th e publi cation of the
Obituary Record recently completed by
the Rev. William H. Erb, B. D ., '93.
The Alumni Athletic Club will coutinue its efforts in improving and adding
to the athletic equipment of the college .
During the s ummer the Club will install
new meta llic lockers in the Field House,
and during the year, will carry forward
a movement to place a heating plant between the Field House and the Thompson Cage of sufficient capacity to heat
both buildings . It will cost $1800, and
as soon as half this sum is provided,
work on the improvement will be begun.
Tbe Women Graduates' Association
will continue to provide the prize for the
oratorical contest for young women.
This organization indicated its disposition to serve the college further by endeavoring to provide the salary for a
woman director of physical education
and instructor in elocution.
Thus there is aggressive work being
planned and prosecuted all around. It
is ver)' encouraging to the president to
know that these influential and capable
bodies of alumni are working in hearty
cooperation for the further ~pbuilding of
the College.
G. L. O.

NUMEROUS ALUMNI
VISIT ALMA MATER
Tuesday Set Aside for Alumni. Alumni
Association Hold Meetings

who spoke 011 the new education as carri ed on in the Gary system; Miss Marion
G . Spangler, '03, who emphasized the
pre paration for the proper observance of
the fiftieth anniversary of the college;
R ev. Clayton H. Ranck, a guest of the
Association, who spoke on the newly
form ed organization of the educational
institutions of the Reformed Church for
th e purpose of advancillg the interests of
th e institutions and of Christian educa tion.

Th c a nllu al mcetin g o f th e Alumni
A ssoc ia ti on was h eld on Tu esday a ft ernoon .
Th e pres id cnt, Mr. Alvin Huns ick er, co uld not be prcsc nt owing to th e
buri a l ot hi s a ged fa th c r th a t sa me d a y .
Th c A ssoc ia ti on elec ted Mr. W. R.
Do uth c tt pres id e nt pro t c nl.
Th e uSlial
routin e husiness of th e A ssociation was
ALUMNI ORATION
dis posed o f a nd som e di sc ussio n e ngaged
in whi ch cl ea red up cert a in matters
On Tuesday evening at 8.00 p. m. a
whi ch ca llcd fo r soluti on . Th e commit- goodly \\lImber of alumni and students
tee on Obitu a ry R ecords was in s tru c ted assembl ed iu Bomberger Memorial Hall
to proceed in its work and have the firs t to hear the alumni oration as the closing
volum e of record s publi s hed. The com- featnre of the Alumni Day exercises.
mittee a ppointed a year ago to inquire After a piano solo by Miss Lewis and ininto th e possibility of compiling the vocation by Rev. E. M. Sando, '04, the
records o f th e livin g alulllni wa s con- speaker, Rev. A. N. Stubblebine of
tinued .
Th e followin g o fficers were Newark, N. J., was introdl1.ced and beelected for th e e ns uin g y ear: President, gan the discussion of his subject, "Issues
Mr. Stubblebine is a
R cv . H. E . Jones, D. D . , '91; Vice of the War."
President , Walte r R. Douth ett, A. B., pleasing and impressive speaker and bis
' 12; Secretary and Treas urer, Calvin D. oration disclosed a scholarly miud and
Yost , A . 1\1. , '9 1 ; Histori a n , Rev. Irvin thoughtful preparation. He said in part:
"The importance of the war is great.
F. Waguer, B. D . , '9 1 ; Librarian, Prof.
\V. A. Klin e , Litt. D., '93 . As Alumni The history of nations evolves from the
Representative ou the Board of Control bistory of war. Most of the great quesof TH E URS I NUS \VEEKLY the Associ- tions of nations have arisen and been
ation elected Mr. F. L. Moser, '10, and settled on the battlefield. War reveals
as Alumni Representative on the Ath- the struggles of men and the principles
letic Committee, Mr . R. E. Miller, '05. for which they strive. In seeking causes
The orator elected for 1917 is Miss Mary of war we recognize the fighting spirit of
E. Markley , A . M., '02., aDd the alter- man which evidences itself in every
nate, Prof. Philip H. Fogel, Ph. D., '01. phase of national life. Patriotism in its
After the conclusioD of the business of true sense is also a cause of war. Bethe Association the mass meeting of sides these there are causes of racial
graduates was called to order .by Presi- antagouism, economic conditions, etc.
dent Omwake. In this l11eetiug addresses But a more direct cause is God. It is
were made on behalf of the Women's nnder his permissive decrees that war
Graduate Association by Miss Markley; occurs.
"An issue in war is, first, that which
and on behalf of the Graduate Atbletic
Club by Dr. D. R. Faringer and Rev. seeks to persuade men of the rightness
Dr. H. E. Jones. After these addresses of war. Ruskin said there is no noble
the meeting adjourned and the alumni at work of peace but that it is fOllnded on
once repaired to the college dining-room, war. It is tlIe foundation of all tbe
where the annual luncheon took place. bigher virtues and conceptions of man.
Tbe room was filled with alul11ni and Bernhardi and Roosevelt also say war is
friends, wbo grouped themselves in such an indispensable part of tbe life of a
a way that old acquaintances got to- true nation.
getber and had delightful social converse
"Another issue of war is the issue of
while enjoying the elaborate menu pre- peace. War acquaints us with the
pared for the occasion.
pleasures of peace. The present war dePresident Omwake as toastmaster suc- mands tbat we take a clear position on
cessively introduced the following per- tbe questions of \var and peace, whicb
sons, who responded with brief addresses: attitnde will mark the road for coming
Rev. Calvin D. Yost, '91, who spoke on generations.
Natures and instincts
the alumni association and its work; sbould be turned to tbe broader and
F. L. Moser, '10, who spoke on some more ideal.
definite things wt.ich the younger alumni
"Then also we have the issue of recan do; W. R. Douthett, '12, who spoke ligiou. The Christian mind was brougbt
on athletics with reference to the Dewly very low hy tbe ontbreak of tbe present
elected coach; Prof. Ralph L. Johnson, war. The query at once arose: Does

THE
God still have his hand on the destin ies
of nations? Prayers for peace will onl y
be answered when the belligerents pray
that right may triulllph regardless of
personal desire to win.
"Another issue is the rise of the
Greek Catholic Church . We see m to
have had enough of Roman Catholicbm.
There is a latent idealislll in the Greek
Catholic Church that it will become the
dominant religion of the world. This is
especially true in Russia, for which
reason she has so earnestly sought expansion. Yet withal there is an opportunity for Protest,!ntism as never before.
World peace is possible when love, service and sacrifice prevail.
"The issue of the curtailment of the
power of kings and lodging it in the
hands of the people also lies in war.
This is especially true of Russia in ~ 
spect to the present war.
"The great economic issue of the
present war is of vast importance. Most
important of all factors in this connection
is Russia. Here the greatest economic
development has been witnessed. She
holds one-third of the land area of the
world, sufficient to feed all peoples.
From this we hope men to be raised
to higher and loftier conceptions. But
the greatest issue of a\1 is the United
States both through and after the war.
Let us trust in God to bring out of the
present strife the highest ideals of humanity."
After the oration Prof. J. M. Jo\1s
sang several selections and Rev. Mr.
Sando pronounced the benediction.

.
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Players' Autograph

ARRO"W

Th e Ba t with th e g rea t dri vin g
po we r.
l\lade fa mo us by s uch " big league"
sta rs as La rry Doy le (c ha 1l1pio n
Na tiou al Leag ue, 19 15). H einie
Zi1l1m e r111 a n (ch a 1l1 pio n Na ti o na l
L eag ue, ' 9 14 ). Eve rs , Schulte a nd
o thers whose records every base
ball " fa ll " kn o ws .

COLLARspring
style. in two heights

CLUETT. PEABODY £TCO. INC M4KCRS

Are Your Clothes Closets
Lighted by Electricity?

ONE DOLLAR
Cata logue ma il eu free on request .

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S . Gurney, Managers.

Striking matches ill cloth es closets
is dange rous- ye t it is a nnoy in g to
fumbl e around in the da rk. When
you re model, build or in ~ tall electric
li ght in your home, see that electric
lights are placed in the closets.
This is oilly one of the man y conveniences you ca n enjoy in houses
lighted by electricity .
Send for our representative.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington ,
Los Angeles , D enve r, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage .. mong Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.

Counties Gas ana Electric Compan~
Norristown and ConsllOhocken

Send for Cir&ulars

:+...........................:

i
:

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.

i

f

A
YoungMens

i

-in sfyle

Maurice A. Hess, '14, has been nominated to a scholarship in Latin in the
University of Pennsylvania and wi\1
BOYER ARCADE
:
spend the next year in residence at the
MAIN STREET
University.
NORRISTOWN - - PENN' A.
Mrs. Lillie Preston Spare, Miss May :
Kratz and Miss Harriet Vanderslice, all
of the class of 1891, attended the twenty- •
Heating and Plumbing Contractors •
fifth reunion of their class.
Miss Carrie Kerschner, a former UrQIttttral w11tnlllgital
sillus student, was a commencement
~tlttiuar!J
visitor, having just returned from San
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
Francisco where she was a teacher in a
DAYTON, OHIO
Japanese mission.
Mrs. Lillie Beck Thoms '08, 28 South Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Dover Ave., Chelsea, N. J., is to be
Comprehensive courses.
complimented on the birth of a son, Approved methods.
Practical training.
Walter R. Thoms, Jr.
FOR CATALOGUB ADDRllSS
Miss Mary Markley '02, professor of
English at Agnes Scott College, has been HENRY J. CHRISTMAN. President.
elected alUlllni orator for 19 17.
Burdan's Ice Cream
Wm. H. Schellhamer, '12, recently
Manufactureu by Ulouem sanitary
received his M. D. degree frolll Medicomethous. Shipped anywhere in
Chi. After July I he will be located in
Eastern Pellnsylvania.
the Lancaster General Hospital, Lanrottstpwn~ Pa.
<?aster, Pa.

i
i

i

••

••

Store

-Inspirit

-inpof!:J

:............................:

~acob Reeds so~
.Clothiers'
Haberdashers
. Hatters'

wqt

1424'1426 Chestnut St
PhillldC!lphla.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not with ours
Tbey fit easy because they are maue of such
good l\Iaterial~-tbe best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth IIIl1er-soles, alld they don't have
to be brokell in. We bave a pair for every foot.
Bring liS yonrs.

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN
Block
Norristown, Pa.

O~ra House
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSIN US.

iEbitnrinl
The accomplishments of Ursinus College during the past year have been most
gratifying.
Our athletic teams have
been very successful, the scholastic
standing of the students has been comparatively high, the Christain organizations have made noticeable progress
for good, t.he literary societies ha"ve doue
their work in fostering an interest in
platform work, the Stndent Council has
run yery smoothly and has accomplished
much, the spirit existing between the
student body of the institution is now
more harlllunious than it has been for
years, in short, the college has been
steadily acl\·ancillg. All this has been
accomplished by a hearty cooperati ve
willingness 011 the part of all to work for
the good of Ursil1lls.
Looking back over this succes~ful year
we lIlust feel that we ha\'e had many
things for which we shoulu feel truly
grateful. This successful year should
serve to create in us a desire for still
greater success during the coming year.
Therefore, let us return to college ill
September filled with determillation to
do all in our power to advance still
further toward our goal, "A Greater
Ursipu~,"
J. S. G., '17·

URSTNUS
THE

WEEKLY

LlBr~ARY

A very interesting book bearing th e
title "Hither and 'l'hither," fullowed by
the sub-ti tl e, lOA Collection of Comments
on Books and Bookish Matters," by
John Thomso n, late Librari a n of the
Free Library of Philadelphia, was reo
cently sent to the Library by Mrs.
Thomson. Mr. Thomson was a great
librar ian to whom the city of Philadelphia owes a debt of gratitude that can
never be paid. From an insignificant
beginning the library system of Philadelphia has develuped' and expanded un·
til now there is not a single part of the
great city which is not comprehended
by it, and all this was worked out
through tlte genius of 1\1r. Thomson.
But Mr. Thomson was not only a great
librariau, but he was also a genial mall
and an int~resting writer. The chapters
of this book set forth many things on
"books and bookish matters" in an attractive and interestillg manner.
The class of 19L+ which has each year
since its graduation made a contribution
to the Library, has this year again sent
to the Librarian forty-fi\'e dollars for the
pttrchase of books. The Library Committee appreciates very genuinely this
interest and substantial help on the part
of this class. Already there are 011 the
shelves a goodly number of books
marked "Gift of t.he Class of 19L+," and
this number is continually increasing.
What might not be accomplished for the
Library if a number of the classes would
unite in similar eiIorts!
C. D. Y.
The class of '91 observed the twentyfifth anniversary of its graduation from
college by holding a reunion on COLUmencement day. Some of the members
had not seen each other since graduation
alld it is needless to say that the greetings were hearty and profuse. Around
the lJanquet talJle in Stine Hall diningroom the members present, with their
wives, and the "girls" of the class spent
three delightful hours in talking over
th~ experiences of coll~ge days, and before separating resolved to meet again in
reunion on COll1l11enCement clay ill 19 2 L
_ _ _ .......... _ _ _

Women Graduates' Association
Meeting

The second annual meeting and luncheon of the Women Graduates' Association of Ursinus College was held Tuesuay noon, June 6, in Stine Hall. Enthusiastic plans were outlined for the coming year, and these officers were elected:
Presiclent, Mrs. Flora Rahn Lentz,' 89;
Vice-President, Mrs. Sarah Hendricks
Ebert, '93; Secretary, Mrs. Helen Neff
Tyson, '09; Treasurer, Mrs. Trinna
Freyer l\loser, ,10; Governing Board,
Mrs. Jessie Royer Greaves, '92, Mrs.
V.innie Mensch Waage, '99, Mrs. Alma
Cia mer Miller, 'o.j., Miss Rhea E. Duryea,
'08, and Mrs. Henry Mathieu.
Those present at this meeting were:
Mrs. Flora Rahn Lentz, '89, Miss Harriet Vanderslice, '91, Mrs. Havilah
Curdy Bennett, '<;;2, Mrs. Sarah Hendricks Ebert, '93, Miss Mary E. Markley,
'02, Miss Marion G. Spangler, '03, Mrs.
Alma Clamer 1\1 iller, '04, Mrs. Caroline
Paiste Butz, '06, Miss Mabel Hobson,
'06, Mrs. Evelyn Neff Faringer, '07,
Miss Rhea Duryea, '08, Mrs. Elizabeth Long Kerschner, '09, 1\lrs. Helen
Neff Tyson, '09, Mrs. Trinna Freyer
Moser, '10, Miss Sadie Fegley, '12,
Miss Ada Fisher, '13, Miss Miriam
Barnet, '1.1-, Miss Esther Peter~, 'I.j.,
Miss Sarah Mayberry, '15, Miss Laura
Nyce, '15, Miss Gladys Rogers, '16,
Miss Eva Sandt, '16, Mrs. F. G. Hobson, Mrs. J. G. Kerschner, Mrs. Henry
Mathieu, Miss Nell Messinger, Mrs.
George Leslie OLUwake, and Mrs. Claude
Trexler.
Athletic Club Reception a Success

The reception which was given by the
Athletic Clul> of Ursinus College, and
where the members of the \Vomen Graduates' Association and also the members
of the graduating class were appropriatelyentertained, was a great success.
A large !lumber of persons who are interestecl ill the success of athletics at
Ursinus were present, aud ;,everal perSOilS became melllbers of this club which
has been doing so much for Ursillus in
past years. This reception, so capably
carried out, has dOl1e much to foster an

STATEMENT
Iactive interest ill the college.
Of the ownership, lIIanagement etc., of THE
- .- -.......... - - - .
.
URSINUS Wl(I';KI.Y, published every !\londay in
At a weetlllg .of the AthletIc Commltthe collegiate year at Collegeville, Pa., required tee the foll~\vIII~ basebal~ men were
by Act of Congress of August 14, 19 12 .
awardeu the Var~lt)' U: DIemer, JohnOwuers,
AluUlui Association.
s~n, Adams, Stugart, Kerr, Rutledge,
l\Ianaging Editor,
C. D. Yosl.
Ziegler, Petersoll, Bowman, Lape and
Editor,
L. F. Derr.
Barkley.
Business Manager,
D. S. Lighl.
At a recent meeting of the 'Varsity
Affirmed to and subscribed this Second day baseball squad Ziegler, '17, was elected
of June, 1916,
i captain of the team for the coming year.
HORACE L. SAYLOR, J. P,
Mr. Ziegler is a product of Red Lion
My commission expires First 1Il0nday in High School aud has just finished his
January, 1918.
third seasoll at Ursiuus.
.

THE
President's

Reception

President and Mrs. Omwake, fGnow·
ing their annual custom, gave a formal
eceptiOl1 to the students, alumni, a nd
riend;, of UrsinL1s. This pleasing and
'uccessf ul fuuctioll was held from nin e
to eleven o'clock on the evening of
Alumui Day, Tuesday, in the recep tion
ooms of Freeland Hall.
The rooms
were tastily decorated with great bunches
f flowers, while the court to the rear
as strung with Japauese lauterns.
Of course the first persons one met as
ne entered the brightly lighted and
beautiful receptiou rooms were our hospitable President and his wife. Their
hearty greeting and radiant smiles made
ne feel welcome at once. The receiv·
ng line, which extended through both
'ooms and even into and beyond the
hal1, was composed of faculty memb ers
and their wives and promin ent alulllni
nd townspeople.
These folks seemed
fil1ed with a desire to make the eveuing
pleasant one. And such it was, as
was testified by the hearty greetings
heard on al1 sides and the smiling and
happy faces of everyone. An excel1ent
orchestra provided lllusic which added
TIuch to the pleasure of the occasion.
Dnring the reception the guests were
erved with refreshments.
The ever
popl1lar punch bowl occupied a pr.omilent place 011 the court. Good wil1,
friendship, fel1owship, and the good old
Ursinus spirit were everywhere present,
nd al1 who had the good fortune to be
present spent a genuinely delightful
vening and went away with pleasant
memories.
- - +......~I---
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Gfrinity E(efermed CSh.u.rch.
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango StS.
Th e REV. JAMES M. S. ISENUERG, D. D., Miui s ter.

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

m~sss~~s~~~~~ssssss~ss~~~~~a~

a~

(jl

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

r•

HOURS

s.

~::r-;:3~u~ ·

tn.

Both Phones.

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE,

Dl.

PA.

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.

Bell Phone 52-A. KeysLoue 56.
Main St. and FiHb Ave.

E.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
2 to 3 and 7 Lo 8 p. m.

A. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

DR. S. D. CORNISH

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

]).

H. BAH'J'MAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspapel-s a1lel Magazines.

w.

K. SCHLO'J'TERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank

F.

W.

s~:~l~d t~~~:~cit:~s !or1~O~ail~I~~7~t

All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Below

Railroad.

LOUIS M UCHE.

W. SCHEUREN

UP

1911 Class Reunion

~

~

E. E. CONWAY

M. B. Linderman , Vice-Pres.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

MEN

tt
't

mColi egevill e, P a. ~

5c. Cigar

DENTIST
AND

"

w

Norristown, Pa.

HOUTS: 8 to 9. 2 Lo 3. 7 to 8.
Sundays: I to 2 only.
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boyer A reade,
1213 '-V. Maill St.,
Bell,1170.
Bell 716.

CROWN

a\

Unlit 9 a. Dl.; 2-2.30 and
Telepllone ill office.

Office Hours: Dulillo a, m.

'~

,

Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Prograllls, Letter I-leads, Cards,
Palliphl e ls, Etc.

meeeSe€eeeeeeeeeeeeeeE:E:.sseeee ~

B. HORNING, M. D.

Office Hours:
7- 7,3 0 p.

SHOP *

(j~

])R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
Uutil 10 a. m.

w

·*PRINT
~\

OFFICE {

Independent $

mThe
•

TO - DATE BARBER

Second door below Post Office.

O.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

Cashier

$50,000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
The business of this bauk is conducted on liberal
priuciples.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A successful reunion of the class of
A. L. Diarnent. & CO.
191 I was held at the Fountain Inn at FRANCES BARRE'J'T
[SIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.
Trappe on Tuesday evening. The folLatest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FUANISHINQ
owing members were present: Misses
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Mil1er, Latshaw, Austerberry, Mrs.
Dance
Heinly, Mrs. Roberts, and Messrs. Ma- JOHN L. BECHTEL
Programs
Funeral Director
Banquet
thieu,
Langner, Godshall,
Roberts
Menus
FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Heinly and Gerges.
Inserts

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

~!

.

Senior Class Day Exercises Held.
(Contillned from page one)

West Campus.
Harold B. Kerschner
officiated and spoke clearly and impressvely. According to custom the spade
used to plant the tree was presented to
he class of 1918.
The class· day committee comprised
he following: LeRoy F. Derr chair11an, Simon S. Shearer, Leighton K.
Smith, Marion S. Kern and Mabel D.
Hyde.
University of Minnesota has lately expended ou the erection of new building
sum which aggregates about $260,000,

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

Leather
Class
D. S.

V

Cases
Pins

LIGHT, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrODlze
OUR

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A, HECK, Manager.

6
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(!Jalfll~ur

TROUSERS, Coa ts a lld V<::sts
Nea tly Clean ed alld pressed

ROBERT TRUCKSESS,
S ta ti sti cs, co mpil ed by th e Reg i"tra r l\I olld ay, JUli e I 9-S U111 IlI c r S ess ioll Work ca ll ed for .
206 Freeland.
beg
in
s.
of Lafaye tte College, "how th a t th e s tu ·
Frid
ay
,
Jul
y
28-SUI1lUl
e
r
S
e"s
ioll
ellc\ ~ .
de nts ha ve c ut 8,583 classes limin g th e
COl.I. liC li JliWEl.RY 01' 'tng BE'f'tER SOR't.
past semester. Thi s nUln be r does not Tu esda y , S eptember 12-Ex amin a tion
for
Adll1ission
.
MAN[J"AC'J'Y:'\'::..~lm.
includ e a bse nces fr olll cha p!;! l, c hurch
Regi s tra ti oll end l\I atri c ulation of Stuand g ymnas iulIl , whi ch , it is estilll a ted ,
CIa!:),; Pin s a nd Riu g~.
\Va lc h es, Diamo nds a11d
de nts.
J e w e lry . Fra t e rnity J e w e lr y a nd Me d a ls. Pri ze Cups
woulll ra ise the tota l Lo nea rl y 20,000.
W ednesday, S ept ember 13- RegistraIt has been the rul e a t the U uive rsity
120
E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
ti on a nd l\I a tricula tion of Students.
of Denver that any se nior who appea rs Thursday, September q -8 .-t5 a. 111. ,
in chapel on W ednesday lIlornin g with Ins truction begins.
out his cap and go wn is s uhj ec ted to a
8 p. m., Opening address.
fine by the school a uth orities .

G. Wm. Reisner,

During the pa~t year thirty-five per
Editors of the variou s college publicent. of the s tude nts a t the Ullive rsity cations of the University of Texas will
of Chicago have earned all or pa rt of be awarded medals, corresponding to the
their college ex penses by sille work .
I 'Varsity athletic insignia.
Ont of the 230 mel1lbers of the senior
class in Princetou University , niueteen Sinith &. Yocum Hardware
have earned their way entirely throu g h
Company
college and thirty-eight oth ers have de-

~:;~~

pa rt of the ir ex pe nses by sin e

The Student Senate of Leland Stanford University has passed a rule prohibiting the stude nts from jeering visiting athletic teams.
The regatta of the Intercollegiate Rowing Association which has , for the last
twenty years, been held on the Hudson
at Poughkeepsie, will be held this year
on Lake Cayuga at Comel!.
Students at Delaware College who
signed a strict pledge of honor were
allowed the privileges of the Houor System in taking their final examinations
this term.
Shields of Mercersburg Academy
lately clipped two and four-fifths seconds
off the World's Intercollegiate record
for the mile fun by running the distance
in four minutes, twenty-three and fourfifths seconds.
The University of Chicago has realized
$1800 profits from their May Day Fete
this year. The sum will go towards the
erection of a buildiug for a new woman's
league in the school.
The Metropolitau Insurance Compauy
has offered ten scholarships of $250 each
to Southern colleges which will introduce a course in Public Health Nursing.
The object is to supply a demand for
qualified nurses which the ' company
feels throughout the South.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG.

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

~orristown.

Pennsvlvania,

JAMES

BUCHANAN

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

HAR D WARE Wanamaker

& Brown

Market and Sixth,
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Philadelphia,
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
•
he is ready to sell better Over!;~~~i:;:~ndo~:pli~f,:~lI\:~;;I~d~~r ~I;e i~~o;o~~i~~: coats and Suits than ever be=
, Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
fore at usual fair prices-=

I

106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa
Both Phone s.

Adjoining

Established 1869.

Ma ~ onic

Temple.

'$15.00 to $35.00.
(Car fare paid 011 purchases of $13.50 or more.)

ONE

Incorporated 1902.

F. L Hoover & Sons,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

(INCORPORATED)

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAL JOBBING

It's Worth Investigating

1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,
Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRl£NCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LIGHT and GINGRICH, Agents

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
SC.

CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach ne"t fall, write for particulars.
GEORGE M. POWNING, Proprietor

THE

Rev. John Edward Stone
Mention has already been made in the
WEEKLY of the death of Mr. Stone
which took place, after a comparatively
hrief illness, on May 20. For some time
Mr. Stone had bcen suffe,.ing from heart
disease and his friends had noticed that
he was not his usual self.
He preached
his last sermon to the graduating class
of the Roaring Spril~g High School 011
Palm Sunday evcning. He conducted
the preparatory scrvice in his o\\'n
church 011 Good Friday. This was his
last service, and from that time onward
he was confined to his house.
Mr. Stone was born in [875 near
Marklesburg, Huntingdon cOllnty, Pa.
His elementary education was receh'ed
in the public schools. He was for some
time a student in the Normal departme'nt
of Juniata College and later taught for
two years in thc public schools of his
native county. He attended Ursinus
Academy in [895-96 and in September
of [R<;6 entered Ursinus College. He
was graduated from the college in [900
with the degree of A. B. During his
~ college course he did SOlllC teachillg in
the academy. After graduation he at
ouce entered the Ursinus School of Theology, then located iu Philadelphia,
where he pl11'sued his theological studies
• for three years. He was licensed to
preach the gospel ill 1903 by Juniata
Classis and was at once dismissed to
Lancaster Classis, Ohio Synod. He accepted a' call to the Thornville charge
and was ordained to the gospcl ministry
on August II, [903.
He continued his
ministry in the Thornville charge for a
period of ten years with a 11larked degree
of success. In 1913 he accepted a call
to the church at Roaring Spring, Pa.,
where he continued his ministry to the
time of his dcath.
John Edward Stone was a man of excellent parts. One of his ministerial
brethren speaks of him as "an excellent
pastor, a fine preacher, a genial friend
and companion. He was of sterling
character, and whatever he did was well
done."
He possessed literary taste
above that of the average preacher, and
he was much interested in history, partkularly the historical development of
his own church. For eleven years he
served the Alumni Association of the
College as historian, and the work which
he did during those years shows painstaking care and accuracy. His college
friends, as well as the large circle of
friends and acquaiutances throughout
the church, have lost.in his death a
genui~e friend, and the church has lost
from her ministry a faithful pastor and
preacher and a choice spirit. C. D. Y.
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COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a werI-improved college town twcnty-four miles fro111 Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residcnce halls for men, two resi(lence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other bnildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

FRF.]~LAND

RAT.I f

TI-:[E OURRIOUL UM
embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
II. THE LATIN·MATHEMA'l'ICAT. GROUP
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an exccllent group for students expecting to make teaching their life work.
III. THE MATHl~MATICAL-PIIYSICAL GROUP
This group includes advanced courscs in mathematics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade tcchnical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOT.OGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
V. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

VI.

THE

ENGI.ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP •

This group fits the student for a life of letters in gencral and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expectinO' to enter the
educational profession.
'"

VII.

THE

MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

TIlE
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Commenccmcnt Oay E"ercises.
((illllilllll'" ./rolll fagt' Ollt')

doing hett e r work tha11 th ey did thirt)
years ago,
Again, th ere are many \'ocatio ns which
call for ski ll ed workmen,
Our hi gh
schools are indispe11sable to th e prepar
That Feeling for a Bright
atio n for th ese positions. Forty to one
hun dred vocations dema11d thi " hi g h
sch ool training. High sch ools are in The season is on. l\lnn)' New S ty les
creasin g rapidly in nUlI1bers. Twenty
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
years ago, there were on ly olle hundrcd
thirty hi g h sch.ools in th e s t at e of Penn14l W. Main St r eet.
Hatters
sy lvania, whil e toda y, th e re arc about I
one thousa nd . Dr. SchaefTer said: " In - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - this respec t, I would like to cO ll1pa re th e orary d eg ree of Doctor of Science. Matsc hools of th e United States with the thew J. IIindm a n , B. D" of Philadelschools of th e other na tions of the phia, was g ra nted th e honora ry d egree
world. "
of Dodor of Divinity,
Anoth e r redee min g fea ture of th e
Th e commencement program co nschools is th e fact th at th ey do ellided with a hri ef but inspirin g talk by
not fos ter class discrilllination, bllt 0 11 President Om wake to the me mhers of
the other hand, th ey ofTer a ./1'('(' erlu ca- th e g rad ua ting class.
Dr. Omwake
ti on to a ll.
In thi s conn ec ti oll , Dr. showed g rea t confidence in these young
Schaeffe r saiJ: "I \\'ould 11 ever exch a nge people for s llccess in th e world,
He
the school system of th e United States wished th elll God-speed i11 whatever th e)'
with the school sys tc ll1 of a llY j~lIropean a tt empt alld assured the m that the ir
cO lllltr)" \\,'i th all th eir me rits, for th e Alma !'Il a ter will always be deeply interUnited Slales' sch ools ofTcr a ll oppor- ested in th eir s liccess and share their
sorrows as we ll as th eir joys.
tunity to e\'ery hoy a nd C\'e ry g irl. "

IT'S IN THE AIR, BOYS!

NEW STRAW IiAT!

Frey & Forker, Norristown

Dr. Schae ITer concluded with an a ppeal for the prevention of milita ry tra ining in our schools. \Vh at we need in
the schools are teachers, who will teach
the truth,
" Trllth, " says, Dr. Schaeffer, "is the sllpreme pllrpose of our
schools , "
Immediately after the commencement
oration the conferring of degrees was
performed, and the cliplonias were presented to the member:i of the graduating
class. Those who received th e degree
of Bachelor of Arts are: John Arthur
Adams, Jacob E ll1Ier Bahn er, Franklin
Ray Bemisderfer, Margaret Roberts Care,
LeRoy Fritsch Derr, William Sorber
Diemer, A. Wendell Friderici, Walter
Roth Gobrecht, Allan Grater, Herbert
C. Hoover, Mabel Davis Hyde, Marion
Schaeffer Kern, Dwight Othniel Kerr,
Harold Benner Kerschner, Helen Bergc),
Keyser, Ronald Chester Kichline , Elizabeth Mae Kohler, Daniel Sterlin g Light
Mildred Elizabeth Paul, Hayden B. N.
Pritchard, Carolyn Gladys Rogers, Leslie
Franklin Rutledge, Eva Mae Sandt, Mary
Hannah Seiz, Calvin Preston Sellers,
Rachael Fallst Shaner, Simon Shank
Shearer, Leighton Kremer Smith, Ralph
Stugart, Nevin Keeu Wiest, Earl Ra'ymond Yeatts, Those receiving the degree
of Bachelor of Science are: Miles Howeth
Austerberry, Herman Franklin Gingrich
and Russel Conwell Johnson.
Matthew Beardwood, A. 1\1., M. D.,
of Ursinus College was grauted the hon-

Junior Orators Win Gold Prizes
(Colllilllled ./r01ll page

olle)

SPOll T SUIT

Its a new variation of model
H , Quinn, Ph D., Philad elphia, Dean of
Belt at the back
lhe Coll ege Faculty and Professo r of
"55·"
English, ,university of Pennsylvania;
stitched . Some have plaits,
Charles C, H e)' l, Philad elphi a, Principal
patch_pockets. Grey, Brown,
of the W es t Philadelphia High School
for Boys; and Aaron S, Swartz, Jr.,
Green, Blue Flannels,
Norristown, Pa"
Attorney at Law.
AT $r5,00 UP.
The judges in the \Vomen's Contest
were: Mrs. John B. Roberts, Philadelphia ; President of the Brownillg Society
POTTSTOWN
.
of Phil adelphia 19'3- 16, author and
writer; Mrs, Wilfred L ewis, Haverford,
Home
of
Hart
Schaffner
and
Marx
Pa., Preside llt Board of Corporators
Woman's Medical Collt:ge, Philad elphi a;
Mrs. Blanche J . Shaw, Philadelphia,
Department of English, \Villi am Penn
High School for Gi rls, Philadelphia.
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
The First Prize of T\\'eEt)' Dollars ill George H Buchanan Company
gold was contributed hy Alvin Hun420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
sicker, B. S., '84, New York City, for
the mcn, a nd by the \Vomen Graduates'
Association for the women. The Secolld EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GR'O UND
Prize in th e Men's Contest was gi\'en by
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Rev. J. W. Merninger, D. D., '84, Lancaster, Pa.
Optometrist
As a whole, the Junior Oratorical Con210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
tests, for the first time includin g women,
proved to be unqualified successes. The
JNO. JOB. McVEY
standard of quality left nothing to he
desired, and the spirit s hown hy all th e
illllllrgr • wut 1Bllllk!i
contestants was admirable.
Uniform
excellence characterized the work of the Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
evening.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, PI.

WEITZENKORN'S

Good Printing

A. B. PARKER

